Hot Chocolate

Coffee
Our coffee is a unique 50/50 blend of
Ethiopian/Rwandan beans with notes of warm
caramel and fresh blueberries.
Suppled by the award winning North Shields
based roasters BARISTOCRACY.

Espresso

3oz: £1.80

double shot, served straight and strong

Macchiato

3oz: £2

double espresso, foam. Nowt like Starbucks

Americano

12oz: £2.20

16oz: £2.70

8oz: £2.10

less water than an americano, shorter &
stronger

Cappuccino

12oz: £2.60

12oz: £2.50

16oz: £3

Fancy hot choc
hot chocolate, cream, marshmallows

£3.30

Honeycomb hot choc

£3.80

hot chocolate, honeycomb syrup, cream, blitzed
crunchie, chocolate drizzle
Peanut butter hot choc

£3.80

Peanut hot chocolate, cream, caramel drizzle,
peanut butter cup
Vegan hot choc
12oz: £2.80
Vegan chocolate powder, oat milk

16oz: £3.30

Add vegan cream or marshmallows

+50p

Other

double espresso topped with hot water

Long Black

No frills

16oz: £3.20

Pure grade matcha latte
12oz:£3.00 16oz:£3.80
Highest grade Japanese matcha (shaded 2 weeks
prior to harvest), steamed oat milk

Lemon Matcha latte
12oz: £3.00 16oz: £3.80
zesty lemon matcha green tea powder, Kenyan
white tea, lemon peel, steamed oat milk

espresso, light foam, cocoa dusting

Latte

12oz: £2.50

16oz: £3.00

less espresso than a capp, hot milk, microfoam

Flat white

Tumeric matcha latte
12oz:£3.00
16oz:£3.80
turmeric powder (w/ cinnamon, rooibos matcha,
ginger, black pepper), steamed oat milk

Mocha
12oz: £3
16oz: £3.60
espresso, hot milk, micro foam, cocoa powder

8oz: £2.50
Chai Latte
12oz:£2.50
16oz:£3.20
Mumbai Railway chai, hot milk, micro foam,
cinnamon

double espresso, hot milk, micro-foam

Cold Brew

£1.50

it’s back! A refreshing and light alternative to espresso, served over ice
Syrups +60p - vanilla, gingerbread, hazelnut,

Pumpkin Spiced Latte
12oz:£3.00 16oz: £3.60
espresso, pumpkin spice, hot milk, cinnamon,
caramel sauce
Affogato
£3.00
Mark Toney vanilla ice cream, double espresso.

caramel, honeycomb, pumpkin spice

Milk alternative +40p Oatly barista —
a nutritionally balanced Swedish oat drink.
Lactose free & vegan

Biscoff Iced Coffee
£4.90
double espresso, biscoff spread, oatly, ice,
vegan cream, biscoff biscuit

